SHARE THE PLATE BALLOT
Community or UU based, 501(c)(3) non-profit that reflects UUCT values

Your name ____________________________________________________________
Email or phone number__________________________________________________

•

Please vote for your top 3 choices

•

One ballot per person

•

One vote per organization

The deadline for voting is November 30, 2022. Please drop off your paper ballot in the box in
Holland or vote on- line. The button at the top of uuctucson.org leads you to this form.

____Angel Heart Pajama Project: supplies new pajamas and books to children and teens in
shelters, foster care, or otherwise being removed from their home setting.
____Arizona Children’s Association Las Familias Program: only program in Pima County that
specializes in free treatment and trauma support for those having experienced childhood sexual
abuse
____Casa Maria Soup Kitchen (Catholic Worker): feed and clothe, seek justice for the poor
____Community Food Bank of S. Az: provides emergency groceries and produce for people
facing hunger
____Coyote Taskforce: provides employment-focused services for adults recovering from
mental illness

____Gospel Rescue Mission (HS Lopez Found. Center of Opportunity): provides meals, shelter,
clothing, healthcare, recovery programs for unhoused people
____Hermitage No Kill Cat Shelter: adoption, long term sanctuary, specializing in those
considered unadoptable
____Habitat for Humanity Tucson: helps families build and improve places to call home
____Interfaith Community Services: partners with faith communities to empower people in need
through comprehensive programs
____Ishkashitaa Refugee Network: locate, harvest and use excess produce to assist refugees with
self sufficiency
____Live Theater Workshop: inclusive, accessible, affordable theater for all, classes for children
who have limited access to theater.
____Reveille Men’s Chorus: chorus that is inclusive, welcoming and supportive of people from
all backgrounds and life experiences
____Sister Jose Women’s Center: day center and overnight shelter for unhoused women; meals,
hygiene supplies, laundry, pet friendly
____Southern Arizona Gender Alliance: support, advocate, promote justice for transgender, nonbinary and gender-creative people
____Tucson Clean and Beautiful: preserve and improve our environment with recycling, urban
forestry programs
____Unitarian Universalist Association: equip UU congregations for health and vitality, support
and train leaders, and advance UU values
____Unitarian Universalist Service Committee: advances human rights and social justice around
the world, partnering with grassroots organizations to center those most affected

